
Fandory Factory
16787 Bernardo Center Dr. Ste 7
San Diego, CA 92128
Tel. (858) 304 - 0889
Email. info@fandory.com
www.fandory.com
Open Hours: Mon - Fri  9am - 5pm; Sat 9:30am - 3pm

Coworking Membership & Private Office Space Price Sheet

Monthly Coworking Membership
All memberships include : Work space, access to internet, printing, phone/conference room (must
reserve), coffee/tea bar, community lounge/meeting area, networking events, access to balconies

Tier 1 - Hot Desk $200/month
Sit at any available work space - 40 hours per month - 2 hours of conference room usage (can
purchase additional time at member rate, bring guests at a discounted rate) - mail handling
discounted at additional $50

Tier 2 - $350/month
Sit at any available work space - up to 80 hours per month - 3 hours of conference room usage (can
purchase more at member rate, bring guests at a discounted rate) - mail handling

Tier 3 - Reserved Desk $600/month
Dedicated work space - Unlimited work hours per month - 5h of conference room usage (can
purchase more at member rate, bring guests at a discounted rate) - mail handling

Daily 3 Hour Block Pass
Fandory Club Member - $15; Non Club Member $25
Sit at any available work space - Internet - Printing - Kitchen/Coffee/Tea Bar access

Virtual Office - $75/Month
Professional business address usage and mail handling.

mailto:info@fandory.com


Conference Rooms

Smaller $15/h member (vs. $25/h non-member); Large $25/h member (vs. $45/h non-member);
Lecture room - $55/h member (vs. $100/h non-member)
Members can book evenings and weekends - 2h minimum applies.

Private offices

Starting at $1200/month

Private Office Daily Usage (Small - seats up to 4) - $80;
Private Office Daily Usage ( Big - seats 6-8) - $100
Private Office Hourly Rate - $15/h Member; (vs. $20/h non-member)

Custom plans available for companies and teams. Hourly private office rental 2h minimum applies.

Indoor Playground

Daily Open Play Admission $20  (Open Play)

Daily Open Play Admission - Sibling $15 (Open Play Only)
12months and under is free with paid sibling
Kids under 24 months have to have a parent or sitter with them in the play area.

FANDORY CLUB Membership - $29/Month for the whole family.
Member Benefits: One free open play ticket, Access to member pricing for private play, Member
pricing for cowork space and offices, Discounts for parties, Virtual office/business address rental
at a discount, Access to member events only and discounts for other events, Advance bookings
available.

PRIVATE PLAY - Booking online

Fandory Club Membership
Private Play (90 minutes) $20/child
Private Play (50 minutes) $15/child

Without Fandory Club Membership



Private Play (90 minutes) $30/child
Private Play (50 minutes) $20/child

Playground Monthly Membership  $55 - (Open Play Admission only)

Playground Monthly Membership - Sibling $45 (Open Play Admission only)

2h Block Babysitting (parent must stay on premises to work) - Limited availability booking in
advance recommended

Birthday Party Packages

Silver Package $375

1.5h of play - 10 Guests- Additional child guest $20/child - Birthday child free
Play at Fandory playground; Private party room; Decorations set up & clean up
You bring: Food, Beverages & Cake, Paper products, additional decorations

Gold Package $450

Everything that Silver Package offers plus: 15 Guests (additional child guest $25/child) ; Gift for the
birthday child; Gift voucher for guests.

Platinum Package $555

Everything that Gold Package offers plus: 2h of play (30min longer); 20 guests ($27/child
additional);

Ask us about event photographer packages that are available.


